
We Believe
In every community there are aRMtlP-portio- n

of people, who will go tii 11 well;
storked store, nml mnUe purchases of
mirh goods nH Uiv necil.

This la the enlv way to buy

Pianos, Organs and

Musical Merchandise

We Invito you to mil nml stock.
Wc carry ns fine n "no et PIANOS ns
xvero ever offered In Si ronton.

Our prices will astonish you. V o do not
cart out goods on trial, but If you mean
business, wo will pell lower thnn any one

'Vet'ourVirlecu on WABIIUUIWC goods.
Call nnd sec the AN'UM.US.

TUNING and REPAIRING
A Specialty.

PERRY BROTH

203 WyomliiK Ave,

SCRANTON

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

2iJ5C Quart.
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly De.lvored

3S-3- 7 Adams Avenue.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

S) ccialilts Surgery, Liseisai of Women

cnicenours 11 to 12 a. m
J to 4 n. in

At KfKidenco 7 to 8 p. m
Ofllco 210 Connoll llulldln? Hosldence-m- il

Mouth Mutti Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
IIUUIl J. KI1ENAN. Manager.

(becks HasRaso direct from roil lanoo t
nny part of tho 1'iillail Statai.

Ofllcc 10!) Lncku. Ave. IMioiie 525

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

CM, ICES B FROZEN FRUITS

120 Spruce Sired.
Masonic Temple.

DR. PARKE,
Has reopened his otllce at

308 Washington Avenue
Special attention Riven to Diseases of

Women. Olilce hotiis, 10 to 12; 2 to 4; 7
to S.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Ofaly Dentist

In the City Who 1r n Grndunte in
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. 13. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

rye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Office Hours D a. ni. to 12.30 p. m.; 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. I'ostolllce.

CITY NOTES' i

r
THOrOllTFl't, OIFT.-T- he mauugeis

of tho Homo for the Friendless gratefully
acknowledge tho gift of llfty shade treci
front Hon. W. W. Watson.

MKKTlXa OF WOMKX'S CLl'It.-- A
general meeting of the Womana' club of
(Jrecn Ridge will be held this afternoon at
o.30 o clock, in the Clreen Itldge library.

STIUCK JJV AX 1:ng1XF..-- A Polan-de- r.

residing ut the corner of Ninth and
Jticksou streets, was struck by an engine,
while crossing the stone railroad bridge
last evening and narrowly escaped with
te vera 1 bad bruises.

FAltMKR INJimKD.-TMv- Id Davlcs. of
Clark's Summit, was VNsjwn out of his
farm wagon, on South Main avenue, Sat-
urday afternoon, and was badly bruised.
Ho wns removed, after some delay, to the
Lackawanna hospital, where his injuries
were dressed.

SOCIAL TONIOHT.-Tl- io Knights of
the Ancient Essenlo Order will hold a
.oclal In Guernsey's hall on Wednesday
evening. A delightful programme of en
tertnlnment hns been arranged for the
pleasure of the Knights mid their ladies.
Unnley will serve refreshments.

1IB WAS DISCHAHGKD.-Jo- hn Mitz,
need 13 years, was caught 'stealing gro-eerl-

from In front of Courhen's on Sat-
urday evening, oi.d was arrested by Pa-
trolman Lowry. The firm refused to
prosecute, however, and ho was dis-
charged In police court yesterday morn-
ing!

WHIST TOritNAML'XT-- A whist tour-name- nt

will bo held at the nieyclo club
house next Saturday afternoon nnd even-
ing. Ono of the contestants will be T.

4--

r "t-- THE MODEL,"
VIENNA CAFE AND RESTAURANT,
e.Moses.PROp. 221-22- 3 wash- -
INQTON AVENUE, OPP, COURT
HOUSE.

Dinner Table d'lUne. Breakfast,
Luncheon nnd Supper 11 la carte.

Oysters served In any sts'le.
All table dcllcncies of the seas n

served In cafe or delivered to futil-
ities in nny qiinutlty desired.

Fine Catering a specialty.
Fresh Invoice of fancy grocerleh

nr.d smoked goods, Salmon, Stur-
geon, White Fish.

i K

15. Otis, of Ncwatk. Players arc expect-
ed also from Wllkos-Mrr- e, Cnrbondnlc,
Mlnshiimton nnd Pottsvtlle. The games
will bo played In the auditorium.

JOHN CAFTBn lNJUItED.-Jo- hn Cat-te- r.

lifted fi7 years, whllo going up a flight
of stairs at tho Lacknwnnnn brewery on
Saturday, felt backwards n illstnnco of
eight feel, striking on his head nnd back
rendering him unconscious. Ito was re-

moved to his home, 1203 Bnndcrson ave-
nue, whero he was found to bo MUlTerlnj
from Internal Injuries. Ills condition Is
Mttlil to be serious.

MASS MKKTINO TONIGHT. Them
will be a mass meeting of tho members
of the various building trades at present
on strike, In Carpenter's hall on Wyom-
ing nvenue, this evening. A. 0. Catter-mul- l,

a member of tho nntlonal cxccutlvo
cntnmlttco of tho Carpenters nnd Joiners
of America, wilt bo present nnd will

the meeting. Mr. Cattcrmull wiih
formerly In this city during tlio early
stinimor nnd made himself very popular
among labor unionists nnd others In this
city.

STlttTC'v WITH A UOCK.-Ail- nm Max-I-

a miner, employed nt the William A.
colliery In Duryca, was received at tho
Lackawanna hospital lato yesterday af-

ternoon, suffering from a fractured skull.
Trephining wns performed by Dr. Fulton,
assisted by tho hospital staff, and Maxim
was resting enslly last evening, no re
ceived his Injuries last Thursday In the
mine. Ho Rot Into an nltercatlon with u.

driver boy named nichard Slvlqy, nnd tho
latter becoming enraged picked up a rock
nnd struck him on tho head, producing
tho nbovo mentioned Injury. He has not
yet been arrested.

CHAPEL DEDICATED.

Services at Clark's Summit Yester-

day in tho Mission of Which Hev.

J, J. B. Fceley Hns Charge.

night Itev. Bishop Hoban yester-
day laid the corner stone nnd dedicated
the now Catholic mission chapel .it
Clark's Summit, which Is part of the
Nicholson parish, of which Hev. J. J.
U. Feolo. u pastor.

The exercises tool: place In the morn-
ing, beginning at 10.30 with the laying
of the corner stone and dedication.
Following this n high mass was cele-

brated by Hev. Bartholomew Driscoll,
of Frlendsvllle, former pastor or the
Nicholson parish. In tho sanctuary
besides Rev. Father Feeley were Hev.
X. G. McMnnus, of Holy Hosary
church, Providence: Hev. M. J. Mil-lan- e,

of St. Mary's. Dunmore Rev. M.
F. Crane, of St. Mary's, Avocu, and
Hev. J. J. Loughran, of the Cathedral.

After the first gospel Wshon Hoban
delivered a sermon appropriate to the
occasion.

After congratulating the people of
the mission on their successful effort
In erecting the church, he spoke of
the value and dignity of tho house of
God, discoursing on the real presence
of Jesus Christ on the blessed sacra-
ment as being the reason of the

of our temples. He proved
the real presence of Jesus Christ in
the blessed sacrament from the words
of promise contained In the sixth chap-
ter of the gospel of St. John and from
the words of fulfillment as recorded In
the. gospel of St. Matthew. He then
substantiated the clear teaching of
Jesus Christ by the testimony of St.
Paul, who, speaking of the holy
Eucharist, says: "Let a man prove
himself, and so let him eat: for he
who entelh nnd drinketh unworthily
enteth nnd drinketh judgment to him-
self, not discerning the body of tho
Lord."

He then aho.ved the perpuiult if
the Heal Presence in our churches by
reason of tho command of Jesus
Christ: "Do this in commemoration
of me," and from the wort of St.
Paul: "As often as you eat this bread,
and drink this blood, you shall show-fort-h

the death of the Lo-- until He
come."

The new chinch was given tho name
of St. Mary of the Snow after the
largest church In Home dedicated to
the Hlessert Virgin

W. E. JOHNS EXONERATED.

Has No Connection with Plumbing
Business of His Brother.

The Central Labor union held a sr,o- -
elal meetlng yesterday in Carpenter.-.- '
naii and the following report of tlij
committee appointed to investigate ths
charge that W. K. Johns, candidate for
county auditor, was connected with a
non-unio- n plumbing shop, was read
and unanimously adopted:

After n careful investigation or evidence
In the shape of business documents of
Join. i;. Johns; men intllo tax receipts
dated January, IMS; Insurance policies
dated April, 1S9S. and numerous other
business papers ot the aforesaid plumbing
tlrm, we find that W. 11. Johns has not
been connected with the plumbing tlrm

January, lMis.

It has been decided that the organ-
ization of the bicycle workers In this
city Is Impracticable on account of th"
small number of this class of work-
men.

AT THE CONSERVATORY.

Pupils of Prof. J. A. Pennington En-

joy Themselves.
Nearly one hundred pupils of Prof.

J. Alfred Pennington can; to the
Conservators of Music on Saturday af-
ternoon by Invitation to enjoy the
hospitality of Mr. njjd Mrs. Penning-
ton. Each person wns provided with
a card, which was pinned conspicu-
ously on the shoulder, giving the name
of tho bearer, preceded by a new given
name for the occasion, which was eith-
er u musical term or the name of a
famous composer. Games and char-
ades of various kinds were heartily
enteredinto, refreshments were served
nnd n general good time was the re-
sult.

The occasion was similar to those
given In colleges which are denomi-
nated "clnss socials," which serve to
make the students acquainted nnd
quicken enthusiasm In their studies.

CANDIDATES AND COMMITTEE.

A meeting of tho Republican county
candidates and the members of tho
county committee was held Saturday
afternoon, nt which the work of tho
campaign was thoroughly mapped out

Reports from a number of districts
of tho county were heard. The plans
formulated, Saturday were mainly for
th purpose of getting out the entire
party vote on election da-- ,

THE TOWNSHIP MUDDLE.

Attorney John P. Qulnnan, who was
appointed by the court to ascerttlfn
the amount of the indebtedness of
Lackawanna township will today take
up the task of reviewing the 2,000
typewritten pages of testimony taken
before him.

On this review of tho testimony
Mr. Quintmn's teport will ho based.
It will take him at least three months
to bo over the testimony.
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REV. DR. M'LDOD ON

GOD'S MESSENGERS

THEY ARE DOTH NUMEROUS
AND VARIOUS.

God Speaks in Mnny Voices nnd Re-von- ls

Himself in. Many Ways.

Strange, too, Have Been These
Messengers at Times The Voices

of Thunder nnd tho Voice of u

Child Have Borne His Message.
Bible Ib a Messenger to the Indi-

vidual, Church and Nation.

From his pulpit In the First Presby-
terian church s'osterday morning Hev.
James McLeod, U. D., delivered a very
interesting address, taking for his
topic "A Message from God to tho
American People." He took for his
text the words found in Judges 0:

"I have a message from God unfo
thee." In discussing his topic Dr.
McLeod said:

It was Khud, a Judge In Israel, who said
this. The man to whom he spoke was
Kglon, tho king of Moah. Ehud's tries-sug- e

to 1'glon was n deadly thrust from n,
double-edge- d dagger. Ho killed tho king
In his "summer parlor," and having dona
so he coolly locked the door nnd walked
deliberately past the royal guards and es-

caped.
Did God commission Khud to dccolve

Kglon and to stab him to the heart? Can
Fluid's net be Justllleil on tho ground of
either patrltion or pluty? It Is true that
Fluid held u dlvlna commission to rescue
the Israelites from oppression. The rec-
ord In that "tho Lord raised them up a
deliverer, Khud, tho son of Hern, a Hen-Jiimlt- e,

a man loft handed."
Hut did Fluid's commission authorize

him to commit an act of treachery, and to
use the dagger ot an nsoassln? Assuming
that tho King of Moab wns a. cruel ty-

rant, that he sorels atllllcted and op-
pressed the children of Israel, did that
justify Fluid In dispatching Kglon ns he
did? May an occasion occur, as such an
occasion has occurred, when, under cover
of a Hag of truce, n daring and patriotic
soldier would bo Justified In deceiving and
in killing his country's most bitter foe?

T1IK CASK OF KHUD.
These arc questions in casuistry. I

do not Intend to discuss them. Khud,
liko Brutus, hns had his npologtsts. It
Ilrutus wns "an honorable man," Khud is
entitled to equal honor. Hut would it bo
Just to call Khud "an honorable man? '
Xo. Ills conduct In this case, was most
dishonorable. If Kglon was a tyrant
Khud was an assassin. If Kglon was an
idolater, Khud was a hypocrite. Khud
used pious words. Intending at the time,
to do an impious deed. He said: "I have
a message from God to thee," but that
message was a. drawn dagger. It was a
message of death.

Hut theso words which sound so
strangely in tho Una ot Khud may. with
gtjeal propriety, be used In tho Christian
pulpit. Indeed it Is the chief business of
the pulpit to deliver messages from God.
Gospel ministers nro Christ's ambassa-
dors. They are bearers ot dispatches
frmn tho King of Kings. They have no
right either to withhold or to modify a
sh gle message. If faithful, they will

to tho peoplo "all the counsel of
God." God says: "SpenU unto them all
th.it 1 command thee."

Note two points: First; God's messen-
gers; second, God's message.

The messengers of God nro both numer-
ous nnd various. God speaks with many
voices and He reveals Himself in many
vn ys.

The book of Nature Is God's messenger,
fur "the heavens deelaro His glors and
the firmament rhoweth forth Ills handi-
work." The book of Providence is God s
messenger. Py means o!' tills book. Ho
makes Ills nnp'il to tin" human reai'in,
nnd to the human cm . e'ciice, and to hu-
man f.ilth. If th" ;iik nt Nature pro-
claims God's Almlghtlness, the book of
Providence proclaims Ills Immanence.
This book mure than suggests that God
Is a moral governor, and that He rules In
righteousness,

GOD'S MKSS)XGKHS.
Numerous indeed, and strange, too,

riiiellmes, hue been God's messengers.
He makes the clouds His i harlot, and He
speaks, riding on the wings of the .vlnl.
He has spoken In thundering tones, and
again in a voice as still and small, and
sweet as when u mother hushes her child
to sleip. He has made the lightnings Ills
swift messenger, and more than once He
t.eut an angel to tell the story of redeem-
ing love. Jos-- and sorrow, health and
sli kness, prosperity and udversttj', wealth
..nd poverty, disease, disaster, a mother's
prayers and tears, and a father's en-
treaty, a strong temptation, a friendly
winning, a religious tract, a gospel ser-
mon, a severe, sickness, the death of a
loved one each of thes.-- . In Its own was--,

has said to one and ar.oth e: "I have a
message from God unto thee.' n,- - "iho
fingers of a man's hand" writing on u
wall, God sent n message to a great
king that made him tremble. By the
mouth of a. brute beast God rebuked tho
madness of a great prophet, and ! tho
lips of a little bo-- , He warned nnd re-
proved a great priest.

Numerous and various. Indeed, ari
God's messengers. Best of them all, savo
the Son of God, Himself, the Bible is the
most outspoken, nnd the most satisfac-
tory. Indeed it Is to the Word Written
that we owe our knowledgo of the Word
Incarnate. The Blblo's messages nro
more to be desired than gold. yea. than
much tine gold, they are sweeter than tho
sweetest honey fresh from the comb. On
the most Important of nil subjects, this
messenger of God speaks with the utmost
candor and clearness nnd simplicity. It
riveals God In His holiness and man In
Ills sinfulness. It tells us how God can
be just, nnd yet Justify tho ungodly. It
tells us how Jesus Christ, by Ilia holy
life and meritorious death and glorious
resurrection, has opened up the kingdom
of heaven to all believers.

SPKAKS WITH GOD'S VOICK.
The Bible Is God's messenger to the

individual, to the family, to the church
nnd to the nation. It speaks to each with
God's own volet, and woe to the individu-
al or the family, In tho church, or tho

( For all coughs (

I and colds :

Xftemj Pectoral!

The medicine tried S

I for 60 years is the i

S medicine you can j

J afford to try. ?

nation that will reject its truths, nnd that
will refuse to obey Its holy precepts.

Kvldently then, thcro Is a, very real
sense, In which the Illblc Is God'H mes-
senger. Hence it has ronl claims upon us.
Tho messuges It delivers nro profitable
for doctrine, for reproof, for correction
nnd for Instruction In righteousness.

Its timely warnings. Its awful threnten-lug- s,

Its gracious invitations, mid Its ex-

ceeding great nnd precious promises are
all divine messages, to which each Indiv-
idual nnd family, nnd church, and nation
ought to glvo the most earnest heed.

As for gospel ministers, they mirely nro
God's messengers. It Is their chief busi-
ness to explain nnd enforce, nnd apply
tho messages which they find In God'n
holy word. A Christian minister Is
Christ's ambassador, nnd ho Is bound by
his high ofllco ns well as by his solemn
vow to deliver tho King's message
whether men will hear, or whether they
will forbear. When a minister can, with
a good consclcnco sas'i "I have n. mes-
sage from God for my peoplo tortus," ho
may then speak with great confidence,
and ho will liavo nil tho more renson to
expect Ood's blessing, If ho makes his
message far moro conspicuous than tho
messenger.

Tliero nro messages from God, Hint no
Christian minister loves to deliver. Tho
Hlblo tells, Christ Himself tells us, of a
broad rood that leads to destruction. Tho
Blblo description of hell Is' not pleasant
to rend or to hear. Tho doom of tho
llnnllj lnpenltent Is fearful to contem
plate. No Christian minister with halt
it henrt, has nny deslro to be the bearer
of evil tidings. Dut no faithful ambassa-
dor of Jesus Christ, who sees thu danger,
will refuso to blow tho trumpet and sound
tho nlarm, nnd warn tho careless and tho
ungodly to flee from the wrath to come

IT IS GOOD NEWS.
Hut the gospel message Is good news,

and ministers love to be, the bearers of
glad tidings. Tho gospel Is a message of
lovo and not of halo; It Is a message of
llfo and not of death. Even Its warn-
ings nnd thrcntcnlngs nro prompted by
divine love. When God says: "How shall
wo escape If wo neglect so great sana-
tion?" It is lovo divine that prompts tho
question.

To those who nro anxious about the
salvation of their souls, God's message Is
clear nnd distinct. He says that Jesus
both lived and died to savo sinners. Ho
sns's that Christ became the sinner's sub-
stitute, both in respect of His obedience
and His sufferings. IIo assures us that
"whosoever believes In Jesus shall not
perlsii but shall have everlasting life."
He sass "111m that comoth to Mo I will
In no wise cast out."

Do we believe tho message? Do we
trust In tho person nnd In tho work of
Jesus Christ for our salvation? If so wo
nro saved, nnd this salvation will be ours
throughout the countless years of God.

JESUS WEEPS OVER OUR CITIES.

Topic of Rev. C. M. Giffln, D. D., in
Elm Park Church Last Night.

Rev. Charles M. Glllln, D. D pastor
of tho Kim Park church, delivered a
strong and timely sermon last evening
before his congregation, taktii? as his
theme, "Why Jcsiw Wojps Over Our
Cities."

The doctor said there was enough
In every modern city to oattso God to
weep over it even as ilo wept over
Jerusalem. Somo of our cities, ho char-
acterized, as tho very (iweiliii'-- places
of tho devil. Mans cities arc full of
beautiful church edifices, they are "Cit-
ies of Churches." hut thes" are not cit-
ies of Christian.

He spoke of the records of the cities
as pictured In thi: dally pros.', tho
strles of the saloon, tho police sta-
tion and of the brothel. He told of the
ms'sterlous inlluence that draws tho
criminal to theso centtes of population
that they may llnd oporltiiilty for tho
use of their criminal practices. Tho
damaging effects of tho cits an also
shown In the laago proportion of de-
generates who nro to be found within
its limits of any thickly populated
reclon.

Dr. GUhn hpolce of the hoys, who
wander fioni the confines , their
homes and who become lirurullged and
debased bs the horrors of city life.
He told of the backsliders from the
chinches, who while sitting in their
pews on Sunday, were really nctlng
ns the vile confederate? of sinful men
and sinful women.

The doctor said that the legislation
In many cities was entirely wrung and
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was neither Godly or irmtits. Tho
abuse of tho liquor trnlllo nnd the
open practlec'fl adopted by many of tho
criminal classes were cited as examples
of this by tho speaker.

Tho speaker then arraigned the Sun-
day newspaper which hu sulci thrived
In the large cities nnd sal3 it "was one
of the greatest powers against God and
His woik In existence." Tl.o sin of
extravagance bo often met with In
centres of population was then ilc.il t
with nnd was said to be hiseii upon tho
besotting, vlco of,S';inshness.

Tho speaker referred to the sweat
shops ns being (mother ovll of tho
cities. Ho described In detail these
places where younor women sit hour
after hour In a stlftllnK; .itmnsphero
hnd work, and work for less than a
pittance. Tho doctor also spokn of tho
nbuse of charity as being another ovll
of tho cities and stated that tho chari-
ties of all largo cities are being grad
ually overtaxed.

In conclusion ho said that the tlmo
would come when tho laiiicntlngs of
God would be heard nvr tho cities as
of old unless thoro win : gcneril
awakening to tho fundamental princi-
ple of nil Christianity, ilia law ot
righteousness.

The doctor drew a very black pie-pur- e,

in fact ho expressed himself as
being a charcoal artist, tho entire
sermon wns lntersplcod with nnecdotos
pertinent to the subject nnd taken nil
together his remarks vero both Inter-
esting and instructive.

During tho service Alfred "Wosler
sang "Tho Heavenly accom-
panied on the orsiin by Mr. Penning-
ton.

VERY STRANGE CASE.

Edward Bussard Pound Dying in a
Wagon in Mooslc.

Cot oner Roberts Investigated a very
peculiar case In Mooslc on Saturday
last. It seems that Edward Hussard,
a teamster, residing In thnt village, wns
discovered by a passerby lying back on
his wagon, which stood on tho road,
about C.30 o'clock last Friday evening.

Ho was nt first thought to be Intoxi-
cated and was taken to his home.where
he suddenly died a few minutes after
his arrival. Coroner Roberts was notl-lle- d

nnd he went there on Saturday
afternoon. Hussard's wife thought his
death due to apoplexy, hut this did not
satisfs the doctor and he made an ex-
amination of the body.

IIo could find no external trnce of
ans' bruise or wound, but discovered
by feeling that several ribs were
broken. Ho then made nn Internal ex-
amination and was startled to discover
that tho breast bone and seven ribs
were broken. The lungs nnd heart
were both contused and, what was
moro surprising still, the liver was
found to be broken in half.

Tho coroner Immediately empanelled
a jury nnd will hold nn inquest tomor-
row evening at 8 o'clock in Manner's
drug store, Mooslc.

The coroner has a theory that the
man fell from his .yagon and that the
wheels passed over him. He then thinks
that ho got In again and, that as he
was In n dying condition when found,
that he did not speak of the accident
to nnyone.

EDWARD SHIFFER DEAD.

Man Who Fell from Shoplnnd Build-
ing Died Saturday.

Edward Shlffer, who fell a distance
of forty-tw- o feet from the Shoplani
building last Thursday died on Satur-
day In tho Lackawanna hospital, only
gaining consciousness a short time be-

fore his death.
The remains were removed to his

home on Chestnut street. Coroner
Hoberts will make a' post-morte- m ex-

amination of the remains this morn-
ing for the purpose of discoveting tho
exact cause of death.

Tho funeral will take place Tuesday
afternoon at " o'clock from the resi-
dence, 444 Chestnut street. Interment
In Dunmore cemetery.
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Fancy Goods
But prices.

Germany and countries
cuucti piercings; levies, Vienna,
Royal Worster, Rookwook, Royal Bonn, and
others. We question your ability purchase similar goods 5;
elsewhere similar prices.
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POPULAR HOUSE'FURNISHINO STORE,

Docka
Stoves ad

Made
High Grade Goods.
Will Last Lifetime.
Cheapest Buy.
Best the World.
Always Give Satisfaction.
Repairs Always Stock.

FOOTE & FULLER
Hears Building, 140-1-42

On Thursday
and Friday,

October and 20,
F. L. CRANE

an Opening of

Furs, Cloaks,
Capes, Jackets,

Suits. Etc.
Misses' and Children's

Fur Coats.

;jXHXI?WAV',-''lriXn-

LEADING MILLINERY STORE.

Try a "Want Ad."
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Untrimmed Felt and Velvet Hats
The largest stock and greatest variety the city. More

than all the combined. We sell them at retail as
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EVERYTHING

jMKM

pay them at wholesale.
WANTED IN

FEATHERS, BIRDS
HERE IN ENDLESS

anything

Bodenbach manv

PpHr Ave- - P
3.iHIflIcU
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LARGEST

VARIETY.

Tribune

Bon-we- ar

them

o

no

in

other stores

buy that isn't satlsfactory.get it exchanged or your money back.

CSE-RSCDlNJ-
S, 413 Lackawanna Ave

acrujraraarUjr-niarj-XXj-fafl'lu-rH- J'

jVfJJXXH'XtfHKXJVHK''-X-

3

X

Scranton.

CO.,

Fine

MILLINERY.

prettiest

Eg

England from France from
pottery is produced, we have

Ranires

Washington Ave.

SPECIAL SALE
HIGH GRADE

Mackintoshes

And Storm Coats

$3.90.
Former Price, $15.00.

Mluldmm,
Successor to Bronson & Tallman.

412 Spruce Street.

Headquarters for Men's Underwear.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Hotel I'lmhur.it,)

Open All the Year.
Tbli hotel haa beau ramodslad nnd rantts I

throughout nnd will open It doora Juno 1 1,

Forratoi, ate, cull on or ndJrou

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA.

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestla

use and of all sizes, including Duckwhcat
and nirdseye, delivered In any part ot
the city, ot tho lowest price.

Orders received at the office, ConnMl
building, Itoom SOG; telephone) No. 17C2, or
nt the mine, telephone No. 272, will 1

promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine,

T PLEASANT COAL CO

To PATENT Good Ideas
may bo secured byMi oar aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.


